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statistics for the Vienna Volunteer Fire Department: and.the Rescue Squad.

President

The Town Manager submitted a report from the Assistant Fire Marshal for the,
calendar year of 1958 covering activities of the Fire Marshal's Office as well as

pro-tem Craddock said that.the Vienna Volunteer Fire Department should be ‘commended.—

Councilman Rettuy said he felt this report should he published in the paper for the|
a

information of the citizens. Mr. Stenger said he would be. glad to publish it inv

the Vienna Advertiserat no. cost to the Toun.
President jro-tem Craddock announced that the formal items of the agenda were

concluded and asked if there were anyone present uho wished to speak to Council».
Mr. Hanmer, part owner of Vienna Fuel Company. said,that he wants to develop

like to have the suggestions from Council as te what he can do aboutit,

‘Councilman

some "M" goned property that has a strean of water running ‘through it and he would

pipe the streem.

Mr. Wolf, Consulting Town Engineers. presently has the plans of .

Heubuseh questioned if this. land presently adjoins. ‘the natural storm drainage running:
beside the railroad tracts, to which Nr. Hamer replied yes and he would like to’
Mr. Wolf

vhat Mr. Hammer wishes to do. President pro-tem Craddock said the Council was very

happy to learn about this project and will give it the Council's biessing.
has the plans and he will report back to the Council. on the projects

lr. Paul Stenger, Chairman of the Civil Har Coninis sion, gave the following

‘avea being developed at |

group of the Centennial Commission has “Jocated two graves enclosed in

tegarding the cemetary located in the nem

eS enoe

Mr. Stenger: recommended the Town Council notify the developer that the -

a st one fence (Mr. and Urs. Hunter, whe are probably. first builders of homes in
this vicinity). The Commission feels this cemetary should be left unmarred and
(ones‘repaired. Also bowuceds and hemlock trees on the. site should be left une

graveyard should be.deft, unmolested.

disturbed.

Councilman Fottces suggested thatthe Town Manage. beinstructed to telephone :
the developer and apprise him of the situation. Alsothat the Tow Attorney exanine.

Phe legal question with awiew'to the Toun retainingthislittle section if the Toun —
grees to maintain it. Councilman Bottoms put his suggestion in the form of a motion,

Counei lman Wallace. seconded the motion and it was.arrieds..

.
Mr. Beckneer; Town ‘Attorney, said that he believed thatthe Town had no standino
in the matter, that there possibly was some cri onnected with the disturbance of

a grave yard which could he prosecuted in a routine. manner ‘by the proper authorities.

He, Donald Nyker saié that he believed ‘that the vient Development.Corporation
would not be able to deprive any one of access to. the graves from a public streets

He fusther said that the trees had been planted there by the omers ofthe original

.

One sign will be placedat. adae

land grant and that these trees were not too far from the.
t > wall in question.

2.

of Town on Maple Avenue and ong signon Ce
ane. Counc
ciiman ‘Bottoms moved that the
Council endorse the sign to be put Lip during Vienna Heritage Weel, Counc] Iman Bettwy
seconded the motion ang it was carried.
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nna and Fairfax Countye

Motor Williams Street - Named for Najor’ Frankitn:Williams of Wedderburn -

Station vho was a prominent business man

Major Williams served with Colonel John Stigleton Mosby in the 3rd
. He is buried in an
Battalion Virginia. Rangers during the Ci’

unmarked grave at his homeplace near Vi
Capt. Kenyon. Circle: « Capt. George L. Ke yor was:originally from New

volunteer engineer
York state. During. the Civil War he served
regiment from. his home state. In July 1861), while marching through

He was a closefriend of Major. Orrin E. MADE9

Vienna toBull:Run): he met. a Virginia girl. nea Oakton who became |
his wife after ‘the WaT o Capt. Kenyon settled .in Vienna shortly|after.
course, and two descendents —
¢
Appomattox., His home still stands on the’ goir

are still. living in Vienna.

having served in the. same company with him,during tne Wars,

General Maxey ‘Gregg. commanded the ist. South Carolina
General Gre
Regiment in ‘thera ‘Lroad engagement at Vienna-on June 17, 1861. During ©
this engagement the:flag of South Caroline was‘unfurled for the first: tine
in battle during:the Civil War, Graera Gregg.‘later commanded a brigade: é:
uth. Carolina lawyer was mortally ”
under StonewallJackson. The Columbia,’

4

ry
woundedduring thebattle of Fredericks!

General, ‘Sehenel. Road.= Named for General’ Ro
ral: Ehenck was a lauyer in Dayt

The first soldiers from Ohid: Killed during the Civil War fella

command of the ist Ohio Volunteers whenthey vere ambushed en the railroad

at Vienna.
Gei

lle served as a menber o

Vienna in this infantry engagement, »

before the war.

and was minister te Brazil, He commander
but in 1863 returned to Congress where|
Washington, De C, on March 30, 1890.
Major Kenper pink.=”Wamed’ for Major Del.Kemper of Alexandria who commanded
Jeme 1661.

#

:

the ae precesisch fired, into‘the Federal: tainat Vienna ‘in:

practice was conducted from an office near the Ve Ls, Freeman home on

Drs HendrickStreet - Dro William Hendrick miyed;‘Yrom Vienna, New York te;
“Aye Hill in the late 1050's, He gave the.towicits present name. His
Church Street. His home stands betugen Court House Road andiMaple Avenue
near S-Oaks Road.

:=h

General Crocker Avenue = General John S. Crocker was the father of Mrs.L. Lo
Freeman and lived at. Lewinsville. He served on the Federal War Department.

Staff during the 1860's,

Freeman Street - Named for L. L. Freeman, a prominent businessman in Vienna.

é

Born at 131iChurch Street, N.E. and lived here all his life. Was a founder
of the Vienna Volunteer Fire Department and served as Mayor of Vienna and in

the Virginia State Legislature.

Major Hine Street - changed from Hine Street.

“ef mames.

Mr. Pellegrino ‘suagested the ranks and firstnnames "be dropped using just ‘the

last name to identify the streets and then place a plague belowthe street sign
explaining for whom the street is named. ‘Councilman Heubusch said he would second Mr.Pellegrino's suggestion and that the Post Office Department also would be in accordance
with the suggestion. President pro-tem Craddock said he felt civic associations. would

Councilman Bettuy also felt it: would be an excellént idea to have plaques under whe

be interested in promoting a plan to put explanatory plaques under the street names.
street names.

©

Councilman Heubusch said that he was requested some time ago to present to Council

name of person qualified to act as Substitute Trial Justice in Police Court in Towns
te suggest Rarnard F. Jennings who has indicated he’ would he happy to take the job: as

The Town Attorney and Councilaan Heubusch have discussed. this matter and would like

Beckner said he would give|

Substitute Trial Justice. He has been an attorney. for over nine years and is apartner of Kelly and Jennings.. Councilman Heubusch. assured the Council froma.
professional viewpoint he is aivery excellent Judges, :

of Fairfax, Virgini

his unqualified support ofMraJennings as he thinks h
eminently qualified. ~.
Councilman Heubusch. then|regularly. moved that the Town aeaint Mrs Barnard F. Jennings.
date his renpgerati
ne actually /cases in

Wallace, Wilson; AGAINST: None3 ABSENT: tones

Bottoms, betas HRS
Wallace, Wilsony “AGAINST:

alo

and seconded and carri a. be andgneve fs resolution.of cuneti".
stingsoftens
Botto
seconded the motion and: it was. carried on the follo ing ARSEvote of Councils FON

tvananitted to ‘Council: ce
over to the Finance ‘Connie
recommended. "Couned laaBottons

instructed to continue working underthe presen! e hedule of Eaptoyment ang
a Persoroet

Procedures until Mrs, Wilsonmakes his report.

|

Mr. Kyker submitted to. Council a‘drawing of¢é taydisp
tay
cabinet:
tobe
placed
on the wall directly behind the Council table. Councilman Wilson brought out
the fact—
that the Council Chamber is. reguiarly used as" ‘A courtroom. and it. would ‘be
necessary to

arrange for the installation ef biack draw drapes. to: cover ‘the display map during
the

court sesssions. After wuch discussion,. the Council. requested that.‘Counci
Iman. Bettuy
and Mr. Kyhker go ever
«
the design and report. back to Council, .
ae

President pro-tem Craddock, vhen questionedby Tiles iiéranasto status of his

er:
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Mr. Moren requested

letter xwedsarding casing of requirements on carport: construction, Said
at thepresent

.

time it is being consideredinthe overall study of the master plan.

his tetter be read into the minutes.

_

Councilman Bottoms gave a report on the Reereation Coaiteeen meeting on Vienna

of the minutes.

Uponreconvening Mr. Rensburg

read the following letter submitted to Council from Mr. Moran regardi
ng carports:

Council recessed for ten minutes at 10 o'clock.

aya.

